
MoTecnre:i:i the c:i.ties and villages have an 

planting treeE they cal'l enhance the beauty 

parks and school-grounds. 

l the~efo~e uTge that everywhere thxoughout the State, 

F:xidar, April 29, be fittingly observod4 Let thexe be appmm

priate exe:coises in the schools~ Let oivio o:rganizations leaa. 

in pl~,nting trees and :fostering love for Gtni1 s own out-of-dooxa. 

Let all join in tb,e joyful task of making Minnesota a mo:r:e 

l:).ea:utiftil Ste;te, the better fitting it fo:e the hom.e of a happy 

and p:rogl?eseive people. 
IN TE$TilJ10ltY WBEREOJ, I have 

hereunto set my hand and caused 

the Gres;t: Seal of the State to be 

he:r:eto a:f fixec\ this 13th de,y of 

Apnl, 
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STATE 0 F 

PROC!iAtiATIOl~ a 

and ending Apxil io as American Fo~estry Week~ and has ~ecoa

mended that the Gove~noxs o~ the sevexal States designate one 

day of that week ae A1:bo:e Day. 

T11erefora,, in complianoG w:i.t11 his recruest and in accord.,~ 

~nae with lonls established ouii.rtom., 1 1 Theodore Oh:i-istianson, 

Govetno~ of Minnesota. do 11.ereby name Friday; Ap2:il 2f, as 

11 A:c'boi! imd Bird Day. u 

-seriou,e attention to ref ore station and 'the 'D:r.oteotio11 of its A - - . 

standing ttnfb1?~'• There are within the State ten rnill:i.on 

aol'es of land better adapted to f orest:ry than to r;:a:y other 

use. l.ittoll of it, once covered With vix-gin fo:cests; has been 

denudeo, 1?y ruthless lumbering and devastating fires;! P:cope:r 

:r.efoxeatation ,meas1.i.:r.es would ma1."e Minnesota a lt1i11be:r-expmilting,, 

instead of a lur.aber-importing State~ lt woiu.d. :restore a. gret:1.t 

ind1ist:ry and nmtexially reduce the cost of l1ome~bu.ilding .. 

side:ration be given to fix-e preventj;On; it den1ands :.eeoogni tion 

by eve:r:y citizen of hie individual responfJibility. Ft:tlly 

ninety per cent of all :forest fixes a:re oa;used by ca:relessneas. 

Laws and law-eru:o~c:ememt officials can do soniething to ~educe 

the menaoe; but the g~eater measure of protection oan oome 

only f~om a general ~ecognition that eve:.ey man in his brother's 

keeper ®d owes a distinot duty to society. 

Forestation is not a task fox northexn lZinnesota only .• 
• 

The pre.i:c-;i.ea share responsibility with the cut ... over country. 

EVel:y :f'a:rm should mai11.tain. and perpetuate one or more wood-lots. 
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